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Sorghum, Alfalfa & More
Now Under One Roof

Seeding the World
Since its inception over 40 years ago, S&W Seed Company has a long history of breeding
crops to withstand difficult growing conditions, making sorghum a natural fit for its

customers. In October of 2018, Sorghum Partners became a proud member of the S&W legacy and

will continue to carry on the mission of providing proprietary seed products that supports the growing
global demand for animal proteins and healthier consumer diets.

S&W provides expertise in agricultural breeding, production and processing for the alfalfa, sunflower,

sorghum, and stevia industries. Each day that passes, three major issues affect the world’s population.
First, the population of the world continues to increase; secondly, the availability of arable land

continues to decrease. Third, the rates of obesity, diabetes and other health-related issues continue
to rise around the world, much of which has been attributed to the over-consumption of sugar.

S&W Seed Company is capitalizing on these three very important trends to help farmers combat the
challenges of today, while keeping an eye on providing sustainable solutions for tomorrow.
With hybrid sorghum
seed production
in multiple locations
worldwide, S&W
ensures significant
inventory.
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Sorghum is uniquely suited to meet the
world’s demand for food, feed, and fuel,
even in regions where limited access
to water, combined with drought, heat,
and other marginal growing conditions,
have made it challenging to achieve
acceptable crop yields. While the larger
agriculture industry overlooked the
potential of this crop and underinvested in sorghum for many years. We have
taken a global view, collecting the best
sorghum germplasm from diverse
environments around the world and
combining it to provide unique solutions
for customers worldwide.
S&W has focused its sorghum program
with the development of high quality
global operations, a sales force that
listens and responds to customer needs,
and a product pipeline that is second to
none. Those efforts have now delivered
market-leading products, and you will
see in this seed guide a number of new
hybrids with the potential to significantly
improve yield and quality for our customers. These include products with sugarcane aphid tolerance, resistance to fungal
disease, enhanced digestibility as animal
feed, and applications for emerging
high-value food markets. Our efforts
don’t stop here, as next generation innovations are on the horizon as our teams
continue to identify new traits and
technologies that improve sorghum.

Our efforts to increase the value of the
sorghum industry are only possible
because of growers like you—growers
who also recognize the unique capabilities
of sorghum. We thank you for your
commitment to this crop and for your
ongoing support of our efforts.

Hybrid grain
breeding nursery
facilitates unique
combinations.

Introducing New and Better
Products Faster
Crop innovation begins with elite
germplasm and over the past decade our
expert team assembled a collection of
more than 10,000 unique breeding lines,
sourced from commercial, public, and
wild collections, that now represents the
most diverse collection of proprietary
genetics in the industry. This unique
germplasm was combined to create over
100,000 unique hybrid combinations,
including industry leading hybrid grain,
forage, food grade and sweet sorghum
seed that is optimized for feed, food and
fuel markets. Our domestic testing program ranges from Texas to South Dakota
and from California to the Carolinas. We
combine that work with data collected
from our international locations in Mexico,
South America, Europe, Asia, Australia
and Africa to help us refine our new
hybrid selections.
With our multiple nursery locations and
the addition of our molecular team and
world class greenhouse facility located
near our nurseries in the Texas panhandle,

we are able to evaluate and advance
hybrids year-round. This makes it
possible for us to launch products rapidly
in respond to industry needs.
Over the past year, we have expanded our
manufacturing capability and now export
hybrid sorghum seed from production
facilities in Texas, Australia, South
America and Africa to over 40 countries
around the world. The result of these
investments is that we have developed
the production capacity to ensure that
we have sufficient inventory to meet your
needs. With these resources, S&W is
uniquely able to respond to changes in
the market. Our company is committed
to deploying its facilities, capabilities,
and team to continue to deliver leading
sorghum products to our industry.
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Sorghum Partners
Sorghum Partners is an
elite brand trusted by
growers worldwide, to
deliver seed with the
benefits they need. We are continually
launching new products; more than any
competitor. We are the product stewardship leader, and provide exceptional
sales and service with total agronomic
support to foster our customers’ success.
Sorghum Partners benefits from technology developed by S&W Seed Company
in the largest global breeding program of
grain and forage sorghum.

We partner with industry drivers and
decision makers in the row crop and livestock feed markets to provide solutions
for unmet needs. We aspire to maximize
producer profitability through product
performance.
Sorghum Partners is dedicated to your
operation’s success. Our team is focused
solely on sorghum. We are committed to
providing our customers with the latest
seed innovations, industry-leading expertise, and advanced agronomic support.

Innovation—Sorghum Partners has been
delivering quality seed for over 15 years
and we access the deepest sorghum
breeding pipeline in the industry.

• Disease and pests

• Agronomic solutions

Expertise—Our team is comprised of
seasoned sorghum experts with decades
of experience. These individuals have
helped launch successful innovations
directed at disease and pest challenges,
thereby improving sorghum potential.
Support—Sorghum Partners consistently provides a high level of customer
support that is unmatched in the sorghum industry. As a customer, you will
have access to experts who can answer
questions on the following topics:
• Products and management
• Sales & marketing

1-855-SORGHUM
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ND

ID

DSM
Kayla Bjorge
5101 Meadow View Dr.
Pasco, WA 99301
509-551-4882
kaylabjorge@
swseedco.com
DSM
Andrew Finster
25552 South Butte
Five Points, CA 93624
559-499-3454
andrewfinster@
swseedco.com
DSM
Shayne Brady
622 E 5th
Holtville, CA 92250
760-550-1181
shaynebrady@
swseedco.com

WI

SD

PA

IA
IL

UT
CO

OH

IN

WV
KS

MO

OK

NM

U.S. Sales Lead
Private Label
Jim Habernicht
1061 Starlight Loop
Twin Falls, ID 83303
208-830-7025
jameshabernicht@
swseedco.com

TX

ND

VA

KY
NC
SC

AR
MS

DSM
Rob Fox
12756 Hummingbird Road
Hot Springs, SD 57747
605-270-9033
robfox@
swseedco.com

RI

MD
DE
DC

TN
AZ

MA
CT

MI

NE

CA

NH

NY

WY

NV

Headquarters
S&W Seed Company
2101 Ken Pratt Boulevard
Suite 201
Longmont, CO 80501
855-767-4486

VT

MN

OR

• Water scarcity and drought
• Standability and Staygreen

ME

MT

• Increased yield

• Agronomy
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WA

Our innovative grain and forage sorghum
products address the needs that matter
most to our customers, including:

• Weed control and rotation

Delivering quality
sorghum seed for
over 15 years from
our New Deal, Texas
processing facility.

U.S. Sales Team

AL

GA

LA
FL

DSM
Rick Kochenower
704B Brentwood Ave
Lubbock, TX 79416
405-206-8186
rickkochenower@
swseedco.com

DSM
Larry Heier
305 S Jefferson Box 202
Grinnell, KS 67738
785-673-9491
larryheier@
swseedco.com

DSM
Travis Kidd
12362 CR 224
Abilene, TX 79602
979-224-7423
traviskidd@s
wseedco.com

DSM
Dean D. Sombke
2812 Stagecoach Circle
Grand Island, NE 68801
402-883-0602
deansombke@
swseedco.com

DSM
Brett Maxwell
13900 North 4300 Rd
Big Cabin, OK 74332
563-299-1690
brettmaxwell@
swseedco.com

1-855-SORGHUM

North America
Sales Manager
Brent Johnson
917 Riverview Ln.
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-715-2646
brentjohnson@
swseedco.com
DSM
Open Position
Contact S&W Seed
855-767-4486
sales@
swseedco.com
DSM
Open Position
Contact S&W Seed
855-767-4486
sales@
swseedco.com
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Tolerance Key

What is the Sugarcane Aphid?
There are two sugarcane aphids that have recently been found in

sorghum: the White Sugarcane Aphid (SCA) and the Yellow Sugarcane

Limited

Aphid. These sugarcane aphids can be successfully managed by

Moderate

implementing a comprehensive Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
program. An IPM program is a strategy that combines the use of

High

multiple pest control tactics to maximize your operation’s economic

returns. Sorghum Partners recommends the following to help mitigate
the effects of the sugarcane aphid on sorghum.

Packaging and Labeling Systems
You can easily identify our products based on the simple packaging

system illustrated above. For seed treatments look for the labels below.
Base treatments consist of a Colorant + Fungicide (Mefenoxam +

Fluidioxonil) + Storicide/Insecticide (Deltamethrin + S-Methoprene).

SAFENED
SEED
SYSTEMIC
INSECTICIDE

BASE TREATMENT AND
SAFENER (FLUXOFENIM)
BASE TREATMENT AND SAFENER
AND SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDE
(THIAMETHOXAM)

Implement Proper
Cultural Practices
• Manage residue levels
after harvest (e.g., incorporate stover)

• Eliminate host plants
(e.g., Johnson grass) that
can sustain populations
of the pest after crop is
harvested

• Maintain proper crop
fertilization to allow the
crop to withstand damage
• Clean machinery after
harvest to limit pest
movement

1
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Establish a Sound
Sampling Program
and Defined Economic
Thresholds (ET)1
• Familiarize yourself with
the sugarcane aphid’s
biology and its proper
identification
• Monitor pest population
density to determine ET

• 20 to 30% of plants
infested (Mississippi State
University, 2015)2
• 50 sugarcane aphids/leaf

SCA tolerance levels reflect actual hybrid performance in trials conducted
by Dr. Scott Armstrong USDA-ARS (Stillwater, Oklahoma).

Use Approved
Chemical Products

Plant Sugarcane Aphid
Tolerant Hybrids

• Use seed treatements
(e.g., systemic insecticides)
for initial protection
(~4 days after emergence)

SP 43M80

• Use legally permitted overthe-top chemical products
once the ET is reached
(~50 aphids per leaf)
• Use low spectrum
insecticides to protect
sugarcane aphid natural
enemies which can be key
to maintain pest
populations belows ETs

Economic thresholds are dependent on level of pest injury on the crop, commodity prices, cost of applications, among other factors
Catchot, A., Gore, J., & Cook D. (2015). Management Guidelines for Sugarcane Aphids in MS Grain Sorghum 2015.

SP7715

SP 68M57
SP 74M21
SP 73B12

SP 74C40

SP 78M30

Image courtesy of a paper published in PLOS ONE by Nibouche
S, Costet L, Holt JR, Jacobson A, Pekarcik A, et al. (2018).
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GRAIN SORGHUM PRODUCTS
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SP 33S40

SP 43M80 new

SP 68M57

SP 25C10 is an early hybrid with cream
colored grain on a purple plant. This
hybrid is very well adapted to the Northern Plains and late planted double crop
systems in the Great Plains. SP 25C10
is well suited for late disaster replants
following failed cotton acres as late as
mid-July. Very good drought tolerance
and intermediate Staygreen along
with very good stalk quality provide
consistent, stable performance.

SP 31A15 is a bronze early maturity grain
sorghum with very good yield for maturity, strong emergence and seedling vigor.
This hybrid adapts very well to shorter
growing season environments, late plantings, and double crop scenarios. Its very
good drought tolerance, above average
stalk quality, along with strong stand
establishment and seedling vigor provide
a very consistent, stable performance.

SP 33S40 is a medium-early hybrid with
cream grain on a tan plant (food grade).
This hybrid is very well adapted to the
Great Plains and performs very well under
narrow row plantings due to low tillering
capacity. Medium-early maturity and
drought tolerance allow utility for double
cropping and late planting scenarios.

SP 43M80 is a medium-early maturity
grain hybrid with high SCA tolerance and
excellent appearance. Its semi-open head
and light bronze grain result in stunning
overall field appeal. SP 43M80 has Stiff
Stalk and Staygreen to provide excellent
drought stress tolerance. SP 43M80 is
well adapted for dryland fields in Great
Plains with excellent yield potential.

SP 68M57 is a medium to medium-full
maturity hybrid with intermediate stay
green and resistance to downy mildew
pathotypes 1, 3, and 6. SP 68M57 has
good resistance to head smut and
moderate tolerance to the white sugarcane aphid (SCA). SP 68M57 has above
average stalk quality and is an excellent
fit for Central and South Texas as well as
Northeast Mexico.

• Very good stalk quality

Early

• Very good yield for early maturity
• Very good drought tolerance and
Staygreen

• Very good option for late planted
double crop or disaster plantings

• Excellent option for double crop, late
plantings, or shorter growing seasons

• Recommend 15 inch rows or narrower

• Sensitive to growth regulating
herbicides

• Very good drought tolerance

• Strong emergence and seedling vigor

• Consistent, stable performance

S W S E E D C O.C O M
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SP 31A15

Very Early
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SP 25C10

• Very good yield for early maturity

8
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Medium-Early

• Good drought tolerance

Medium-Early

• Low tillering capacity

• High Sugarcane Aphid tolerance

• Cream grain on tan plant
(food grade sorghum)

• Excellent panicle exertion under
drought stress

• Very good option for double cropping
or late planting

• Stiff Stalk and Staygreen traits for
improved yield and standibility under
drought stress

• Responds well to narrow rows

• Strong appearance

• Excellent drought stress

• Semi-Open head with great uniformity

• Excellent for Great Plains dryland fields

Medium

GRAIN SORGHUM PRODUCTS

Emergence

• High yielding medium to medium-full
hybrid

• Well-suited for Central and South Texas
• Bronze grain, excellent appearance
• Resistant to downy mildew
pathotypes 1, 3, and 6
• Widely adapted

1-855-SORGHUM
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SP 73B12

SP 74M21 new

SP 74C40

SP7715

SP 78M30

SP 73B12 is a bronze, medium-full
maturity hybrid adapted to the Great
Plains. It is recommended to be planted
on irrigated and favorable dryland acres.
This hybrid is highly tolerant to the sugarcane aphid as well as greenbug biotypes
C & E. SP 73B12 has very good yield for
maturity and consistent performance.

SP 74M21 is a medium-full maturity
hybrid with a semi-compact head and
light bronze grain. This hybrid has high
sugar cane aphid tolerance, making it an
excellent hybrid for the higher yielding
environments in the Great Plains. A Stiff
Stalk, excellent head exertion, and
Staygreen result in SP 74M21 having
excellent drought stress tolerance.

SP 74C40 is A medium-full maturity grain
sorghum hybrid with a semi-compact
head and white grain on a purple plant.
It is highly tolerant to SCA. It is best
positioned under favorable dryland or
irrigated conditions in the Central Great
Plains. This hybrid has good yield for its
maturity and yield stability.

SP7715 is a medium-full, bronzecolored grain hybrid with very high, stable
yields and a robust disease package.
It has superb tolerance to anthracnose,
all downy mildew pathotypes, and white
sugarcane aphids. It has a uniform
appearance, a semi-open head, and very
good threshability. Excellent standability
and drought tolerance allows maximum
yields across different environments and
geographies. Very well suited for the
Central/South Texas, Mississippi Delta,
and East Coast regions.

SP 78M30 is a medium-full maturity with
excellent appearance, brilliant bronze
grain, and excellent yield potential. SP
78M30 is very well adapted to the MidAtlantic, Southeast, and Delta regions
and extends from the Upper Coastal
Bend, north to the irrigated Great Plains
as well as the favorable dryland acres of
the Eastern Great Plains.

Medium-Full

• Highly tolerant to sugarcane aphid

• Uniquely adapted to the Great Plains
irrigated and favorable dryland acres
• Excellent appearance and very good
yield
• Very good yield for maturity
• Intermediate Staygreen

Medium-Full

• Highly tolerant to Sugarcane Aphid

• Excellent appearance & very good yield
• Stiff Stalk and strong Staygreen traits
• Uniquely adapted to the Great Plains
irrigated and favorable dryland acres
• Excellent panicle exertion under
drought stress

• Excellent drought stress tolerance

• Semi-compact head, excellent uniformity

10
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Medium-Full

• Highly tolerant to sugarcane aphid
• Consistent, stable performance

• Strong yield & excellent appearance
• White grain on a purple plant

• Best performance under favorable
dryland or irrigated conditions in the
Central Great Plains

Medium-Full

• Very high yield potential
• Very good standability

• Excellent tolerance to anthracnose

GRAIN SORGHUM PRODUCTS
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Emergence

Medium-Full

• Highly tolerant to the sugarcane aphid
• Intermediate Staygreen

• Consistent, stable performance

• Strong yield and excellent appearance
• Best performance under irrigation or
favorable rain fed conditions

• Good general leaf disease resistance
• Very good threshability

• Resistant to greenbug biotypes C & E

1-855-SORGHUM
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Hay & Grazing Decision Trees

FORAGE SORGHUM SILAGE

SORGHUM X SUDAN

HEADED

HEADED

BMR

SP3904 BD

CONVENTIONAL

SP2774

SP3905 BD

NK300

SS304

HIKANE II

SS405

SUDANGRASS

HEADLESS

HEADED

MILLET

HEADLESS

BMR

CONVENTIONAL

BMR

CONVENTIONAL

CONVENTIONAL

BMR

CONVENTIONAL

CONVENTIONAL

SP4555

SORDAN 79

SP4105

SORDAN
HEADLESS

TRUDAN 8

SP7106

TRUDAN
HEADLESS

MILLEX 32

F OR AG E S ORG H U M P ROD U C T S

Silage Decision Tree

Brachytic Dwarf (BD)
The Brachytic Dwarf (BD) trait confers shorter plant internodes, reduced plant
height and lodging, while maintaining yield potential.

Brown Mid-Rib (BMR)
• Brown Mid-Rib (BMR) is a genetic trait conferring lower lignin content in plants
• Lignin is what makes up cell walls and other vascular tissue in plants
• Lower lignin content increases plant digestiblity

• Forage sorghum breeders have incorporated the BMR gene in forage,
sorghum x sudangrass, and sudangrass hybrids

• Higher digestibility leads to higher material use rate and less spoilage
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SP2774

NK300

Hikane II

SS304

SS405

SP2774 is a brown mid-rib silage hybrid
with good yields across several geographies, particularly in the Great Plains and
Midwest. It matures in approximately 95100 days. It is best positioned west of the
Mississippi River, since susceptibility to
grey leaf spot has been observed in the
Southeast. It may be used cautiously in
the East when considering anthracnose.

NK300 is best adapted for high quality
dairy silage. NK300 is highly desirable
due to low lignin content. Large grain
heads and the high grain-to-forage ratio
gives it the potential to produce high
quality silage. NK300 is a proven, dependable medium-early hybrid forage
sorghum adapted in a wide range of
growing conditions. This hybrid averages
about 6’ to 7’ and has excellent standability throughout the growing season.
Good stress tolerance helps carry NK300
through stressful conditions. In some areas it is approved as a cover crop. NK300
is well adapted to narrow row production.

Hikane II is a sweet stalked, medium maturing hybrid with high yield performance.
This hybrid is best positioned and used
for hay, grazing, or silage. It adapts well in
most soils and growing conditions from
Texas through the central and northern
latitudes of the Great Plains. Hikane II averages 8 to 10 feet in height and has very
good standability. It can tolerate drought
stress very well. This hybrid should be
cut in the soft dough stage for highest
tonnage and best quality silage. Hikane II
should be cut in the hard dough stage for
highest sugar content hay.

SS304 is a Medium-Full, tall silage hybrid
with high tonnage yield performance.
Due to a high sugar content, stalks are
very sweet and juicy. It reaches silage
maturity quick enough to harvest as far
north as Nebraska. It also has a high level
of tolerance to Anthracnose allowing it to
move into the SE United States where it
is perfect double crop fit. Plant height
reaches 10 to 12 feet with very good
standability.

SS405 is a late maturing, tall silage hybrid
with high tonnage yield performance.
Due to a high sugar content, stalks are
very sweet and juicy. It is adapted for all
but the shorter, cooler growing seasons
in the Northern Great Plains and at higher
elevations. In its northern area of use,
it may not produce a head. Plant height
reaches 10 to over 12 feet with very good
standability. In some areas it is grown for
bio-mass ethanol production.

Medium-Early BMR

• Strong yields in the Great Plains
and Midwest
• Best positioning west of the
Mississippi River
• 100 days to maturity

• Brown mid-rib (BMR) trait
• 7 to 8 feet tall at maturity

Medium-Early

• Best for high quality silage

• Consistent tonnage under irrigation
• Low lignin content

• 6 to 7 feet tall with excellent standability
• High grain-to-forage ratio
• Average stalk sweetness

14
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Medium

• Quality forage

• Good standability
• Quality cane hay

• Good drought tolerance
• Sweet stalk

Medium-Full

Full

• High Anthracnose tolerance

• High tonnage

• Sweet, juicy stalks

• High sugar content

• High tonnage

• High sugar content
• 10 to 12 feet tall

• Good standability

• Good drought tolerance

F OR AG E S ORG H U M S I L AG E
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Forage Yield Potential

• Sweet, juicy stalks
• 10 to 12 feet tall

• Good standability

• Good drought tolerance

• Good choice for double crop with
excellent early growth

1-855-SORGHUM
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SP3904 new

SP3905 new

SP4555

SP4105

Sordan 79

SP3904 BD BMR is a BMR, brachytic
dwarf forage sorghum that is excellent
for producing high quality silage. SP3904
BD BMR will reach soft dough in approximately 110 days and will produce high
levels of starch, which contributes to
silage digestibility and energy levels. The
brachytic dwarf trait reduces plant height
and improves standability while maintaining leafiness. This hybrid is an excellent
fit for dairies and can be placed throughout the U.S.

SP3905 BD BMR is an early maturing
BMR, brachytic dwarf forage sorghum
that will produce excellent silage because
of its low lignin content and high grain
content. It is the earliest BMR-Brachtyic
Dwarf hybrid on the market and works
best north of I-70. It handles humidity
and anthracnose very well. It produces
more tillers than most hybrids, which will
increase yields and cover the ground
quickly.

SP4555 is a versatile BMR sorghum x
sudangrass that can meet most summer
forage needs. It is well suited for use as
emergency feed. This hybrid is best used
for hay, haylage and greenchop. Other
uses include grazing and ground cover.
SP4555 has a good leaf-to-stem ratio
that helps provide good quality with proper management.

Sordan 79 is a versatile hybrid sorghum x
sudangrass that can meet most summer
forage needs. It is well suited for use as
emergency feed. This hybrid is best used
for hay, haylage and greenchop. Other
uses include grazing and ground cover.
Sordan 79 has a good leaf-to-stem ratio
that helps provide good quality with
proper management.

• Good leaf-to-stem ratio

SP4105 can expand the window for
usage because it will not head under
most conditions. SP4105 continues to
grow and maintain its nutrient value in
the leaves and stem until it is chopped or
grazed thus extending the harvest time
frame. SP4105 is a versatile hybrid sorghum x sudangrass that can meet most
summer forage needs and produces high
quality forage for fast weight gain and/
or increased milk production. This hybrid
is best used for hay, haylage and green
chop. SP4105 has a good leaf-to-stem
ratio.

• Good forage quality

• Photoperiod sensitive (headless)
and BMR

Full BD BMR

• Brown mid-rib, brachytic dwarf

• Best for high quality silage (dairy)
• High grain to forage ratio

• Low lignin content; excellent palatability
• 110 to 115 days to silage
• Good drought tolerance

Early BD BMR

• Brown mid-rib, brachytic dwarf

• Harvest in 85-95 days after emergence
• Excellent for silage

• Double crop silage option

• Earliest Brachytic Dwarf on the market
• Works well North of I-70

Sorg x Sudan BMR

• Dependable summer forage with BMR
• Can be grazed

• Good for late summer planting
• Best for hay, haylage, and greenchop

Sorg x Sudan BMR PPS

• Dual purpose: silage or hay
• Extended harvest window

Sorg x Sudan

F O R A G E S O R G H U M H AY

9

Forage Yield Potential

• Dependable summer forage

• Good for late summer planting

• Best for hay, haylage, and greenchop
• Can be grazed

• Good leaf-to-stem ratio

• Good for alkaline soils (salt tolerant)
• Can be used in rotation to reduce
nematode populations

• Best for hay, haylage, and green chop
• Good leaf-to-stem ratio

• Provides good forage quality

• Excellent regrowth after harvest
or grazing
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Forage Yield Potential

Forage Yield Potential

Forage Yield Potential

Early Growth Rate

Early Growth Rate

Early Growth Rate

Early Growth Rate

Standability

Standability

Standability

Standability

Drought Tolerance

Drought Tolerance

Drought Tolerance

Drought Tolerance

Leafiness

Leafiness

Leafiness

Leafiness
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Sordan Headless

Trudan 8

Trudan Headless

SP7106 BMR

Sordan Headless can expand the
window for usage because it will not head
under most conditions. Sordan Headless continues to grow and maintain its
nutrient value in the leaves and stem until
it is chopped or grazed. It is well suited
for use as emergency feed. This hybrid
is best used for hay, haylage, and green
chop. Other uses include grazing and
ground cover. Sordan Headless has a
good leaf-to-stem ratio.

Trudan 8 is an exceptional hybrid for
most summer forage needs. It is best
positioned and used for hay, haylage and
grazing, as well as greenchop and cover.
Very leafy and fine stemmed. Fast
regrowth after cutting or grazing. It adapts
well and tolerates high cutting frequencies and intensive grazing practices with
proper management. Exceptional forage
quality can be produced that is high in
protein and TDN (total digestible
nutrients). Prussic acid potential is low.

Trudan Headless is an exceptional hybrid
sudangrass for most summer forage
needs. It is best positioned and used for
hay, haylage and grazing. Other limited
uses include greenchop and as cover.
Trudan Headless is finer stemmed and
leafier than Sordan Headless. Regrowth is
fast after cutting or grazing. It adapts well
to and can tolerage high cutting frequencies and intensive grazing practices with
proper management. Exceptional forage
quality can be produced that is high in
protein and TDN (total digestible nutrients). Prussic acid potential is low.

SP7106 is a widely adapted BMR sudangrass hybrid. Because it is Photoperiod
sensitive it will not head under most
conditions providing great harvest flexibility. SP 7106 can tolerate high cutting
frequencies as well as being well adapted
to intensive grazing. This hybrid has very
fine stems and a high leaf-to-stem ratio
and produces high quality hay or haylage.

Sorg x Sudan

• Photoperiod sensitive (headless)
• Dual purpose: silage or hay

• Best for hay, haylage, and green chop
• Extended harvest window
• Good leaf-to-stem ratio

Sudangrass

Potato & veg. growers - Trudan 8 suppresses
nematode populations when incorporated as
green manure in the fall, after it is stressed
(e.g., after first frost or ceasing irrigation).

• Exceptional quality summer forage
• Very good leaf-to-stem ratio

• Best for hay, haylage, and grazing

• Tolerates high cutting frequencies
• Adapts well to intensive grazing

Sudangrass

• Photoperiod sensitive (headless)
• Extended harvest window

Sudangrass

F OR AG E S ORG H U M S U DA NG R AS S
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Forage Yield Potential

• Photoperiod Sensitive (Headless) BMR

• Good yield potential in a Sudan X Sudan
hybrid
• Very high leaf to stem ratio

• Quick regrowth for multiple cuts

• Suitable for grazing, haylage, or dry hay

• Best for hay, haylage and grazing

• Tolerates high cutting frequencies
• Adapts well to intensive grazing
• Fine stemmed and leafy

• Excellent forage quality
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F OR AG E S ORG H U M M I L L E T

1 = Excellent 5 = Baseline Score

Early Growth Rate

HYBRID

Standability
Drought Tolerance
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Millex 32

SILAGE

Leafiness

Millex 32 is a hybrid pearl millet that
produces high quality forage that is lush
and leafy. This hybrid works in hot, dry
conditions and is well-suited for light,
sandy soils where drought is common.
Millex 32 is well suited for summer
grazing and can also be used for hay and
greenchop. Millex 32 is a great horse feed
as a result of its commonly low prussic
acid content.
• Dependable summer forage
• Drought tolerant

• Quality horse feed; low prussic acid risk
• Works in light, sandy soils

• Best for grazing and pasture
• Lush, leafy foilage

HAY

Pearl Millet

ADF

NDF

IVTDMD

TDN

LIGNIN

ASH

CP

NDFD 30

FAT

STARCH

SP3904 BD

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

2

2

1

SP3905 BD

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

2

1

1

SP1615

4

5

4

4

4

2

4

4

3

5

NK300

2

2

2

3

4

2

1

4

2

1

Hikane II

4

3

2

4

4

2

4

4

3

2

SS304

4

3

3

2

4

2

3

4

2

2

SS405

4

3

3

2

4

2

3

4

2

2

SP2774

1

2

2

2

1

2

3

2

2

2

HYBRID

ADF

NDF

IVTDMD

TDN

LIGNIN

ASH

CP

NDFD 30

FAT

STARCH

SP4555

2

2

1

2

1

3

2

2

4

4

SP4105

3

2

2

2

2

4

2

3

4

4

Sordan 79

4

4

3

4

4

4

4

1

4

4

Sordan Headless 4

4

3

3

4

4

3

1

4

4

Glossary of Components
ADF (Acid Detergent Fiber): a measure of
cellulose and lignin; negatively correlated with
overall digestibility

NDF (Neutral Detergent Fiber): a measure of
hemicellulose, cellulose, and lignin, representing the
fibrous bulk of biomass; negatively correlated with
intake

IVTDMD 30 (In Vitro True Dry Matter Digestibility):
the “true” dry matter available for digestion
TDN (Total Digestible Nutrients): denotes the
sum of the digestible crude protein, non-structural
carbohydrates, NDF, and 2.25x the digestible fat
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Forage Quality Chart

Forage Yield Potential

LIGNIN: undigestible plant component; as lignin
content increases, digestibility decreases

ASH: a measure of total mineral content; although
some minerals may be necessary for plant growth
and may benefit feeding animals, ash confers zero
calories and replaces nutrients

CP (Crude Protein): the total protein in the sample
including true protein and non-protein nitrogen;
higher protein generally indicates higher quality

NDFD 30 (Neutral Detergent Fiber Digestibility):
the proportion of NDF potentially available as
determined by an in vitro incubation...this can be
used to rank forages on potential fiber digestibility
and in energy calculations

FAT: a measure of crude fat as determined by
ether extraction; indicates fat content...fats are a
high-density energy source, conferring many more
calories than carbohydrates
STARCH: a measure of intracellular carbohydrates;
these are a readily available source of energy
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Growing and Harvesting Quality Silage
Forage Sorghum can produce high quality feed...

properly managed Hybrid BMR Forage Sorghum can produce

Adverse Environmental Conditions … that
can lead to elevated levels of both Prussic
Acid and Nitrates in the plant including:

Optimum yield and
feed quality can be
achieved with a well
timed harvest.

• High levels of available nitrogen
• Rapidly growing young plants

feed with quality comparable to corn silage. It is adapted to most

• Plants recovering from growth restricting
events such as: frost or freeze damage,
herbicide stress, and drought

environments with exceptional drought and heat tolerance.

• Leaf damage and defoliation from hail or
insects

And it out performs corn under stress conditions allowing growers
to maintain high yields under tough growing conditions.
Key Practices for Obtaining
High Yields of Quality Forage
Hybrid Selection … the right hybrid is at the
base of growing high yielding quality silage.

• Brown Mid-Rib hybrids provide the
highest digestible feed

• Hybrids producing a high percentage of
grain will provide the highest quality feed
• Maturity at harvest is critical. Choose
hybrids that can mature within your
growing season window and plant early.
• Look for hybrids with better
standability ratings.

Planting Rates … higher seeding rates
are recommended for forage sorghum
compared to grains.

• High populations reduce stem size,
increase digestibility, and reduce lodging.
• For irrigated production 100,000 seeds/
acre is optimal. Rates above 120,000
seeds/acre are not recommended.
• For rain fed production 50- and 75,000
seeds/acre is recommended.
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Plant Nutrition … properly managed
fertilizer programs are needed to get top
yields of forage sorghum.

Water Use/Irrigation … forage sorghum
can produce yields like corn on up to
1/3 less irrigation water.

• Forage sorghum responds well to Phosphorus and Potassium fertilizers on low
and medium testing soils, soil testing is
critical in optimizing yields in P and K
limiting fields or sites.

• Irrigation timing is less critical for
sorghum than for corn silage that when
stressed at pollination or grain fill can
result in significant yield loss.

• High yields of forage require 6 to 8 lbs.
of Nitrogen per wet ton of yield.

• Sulfur and Zinc may be helpful on low
testing soils.

Weed Control … is essential to maximize
yields and feed quality.

• Forage sorghum is highly competitive
and a well planned early weed control
program can provide acceptable season
long control.

• Pre-emerge herbicides can control grassy
and broadleaf weeds for the first 6 to 8
weeks of the season.
• A well-established forage crop can
outcompete later emerging weeds often
eliminating the need for post applied
herbicides.

Prussic Acid Poisoning and
Nitrate Toxicity
Excess Levels … of both Prussic Acid and
Nitrates in forages when fed to livestock
can be fatal to animals.

• It is possible to produce high yields and
profitable forage sorghum yields with as
little as 8 to 10 inches of irrigation water.

• Focus irrigation timings on three critical
growth stages: eight leaf stage, boot, and
two weeks after heading.

- Reducing stress at the eight leaf and boot
stage increases head size, grain yield,
and silage quality.
- Reducing water stress two weeks after
heading maintains stalk health and
reduces lodging at harvest.
• Do not irrigate too late as this could
impact soil moisture at silage harvest.

• Livestock producers should be aware
of the dangers and ways to manage the
sorghum crop to reduce risk.
Harvesting … properly timed harvest is
critical to produce maximum feed quality.

• Harvest when kernels reach late milk to
early dough stage. This timing provides
the optimum combination of yield and
quality. This stage can be easily identified
by when the grain begins to show color or
“color up”.
• Begin harvest when at least 80 percent of
the plants have headed and 50 percent of
the grain is in the soft-dough stage

• Hard dough kernels are small enough to
pass through harvesters resulting in lower
quality feed.
• Early is Better than Late!

• Prussic Acid forms and accumulates in
leaves when cyanogenic compounds in
the leaf are released and combine with a
specific enzyme.
• Prussic Acid ingested by livestock
interferes with oxygen usage and can
result in death.

• Nitrate Toxicity occurs when nitrate
nitrogen absorbed from the soil accumulates to abnormally high levels in the lower
portions of the plant’s stalk.
• High nitrates in forage feed can cause
reduced levels of Hemoglobin in animal’s
blood resulting in oxygen defiencies and
potentially death.

Reduce Poisoning Risks … from Prussic Acid
and Nitrates by adopting the following
management practices:

• Avoid planting forages in fields high in
residual nitrogen.

• Allow forages to reach 18 to 24 inches in
height before grazing or harvesting and
do not graze or harvest fields that have
recently resumed growth following
stressful growth events.
• Field curing hay crops can reduce levels
of Prussic Acid however, Nitrates will not
be affected. Hay with Nitrate levels up to
2.5% should be ground and mixed with
nitrate free material. Do not use if levels
exceed 2.5%.
• Allowing forages to wilt before chopping
can reduce the risk of poisoning from
Prussic Acid.

• Ensiling can reduce Nitrates by up to 50%.

• Quick field test kits are available that
determine if Nitrates are present or absent.
However, a positive result should be followed by laboratory analysis to determine
the actual level of nitrates present.
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2101 Ken Pratt Boulevard, Suite 201, Longmont, CO 80501
1-855-SORGHUM (767-4486)
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